Vehicle exhaust and roadside air samples were collected at Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu in China, where liquefied petroleum gas (LPG), liquefied natural gas (LNG) and compressed natural gas (CNG)-common fuel alternatives for vehicles worldwide-are used, respectively. The emission characteristics, ozone formation potential (OFP) and health risks of nonmethane hydrocarbons (NMHCs) in conventional and clean alternative fuel exhaust emitted by vehicles were assessed to explore the environmental and health effects from the change in NMHCs due to using clean alternative fuels. Our results indicate that the fuel type significantly impacted the composition of the roadside air. The OFP values for the total NMHCs were much lower in the CNG (2.5 ppmv), LNG (4.7 ppmv) and diesel (4.5 ppmv) exhaust than in the gasoline (94.3 ppmv) and LPG (23.1 ppmv) exhaust, indicating that using CNG and LNG may effectively reduce O 3 formation due to vehicle exhaust. Additionally, the hazard quotient (HQ), hazard index (HI) and cancer risk (Risk) of NMHC species in the vehicle exhaust were calculated. Both the HI and Risk of these species in the exhaust from gasoline-powered vehicles greatly exceeded those from the other four types of vehicles, suggesting that using clean alternative fuels instead of gasoline benefits human health.
INTRODUCTION
Nonmethane hydrocarbons (NMHCs) are important components of volatile organic compounds (VOCs), which are precursors of tropospheric ozone and secondary organic aerosols (Carter, 1994; Atkinson and Arey, 2003; Zhang et al., 2018) . The abundance and speciation of NMHCs in the atmosphere significantly affect the atmospheric chemistry, environmental quality and human health (Guo et al., 2011) . Vehicle exhaust emissions, known as important anthropogenic sources of VOCs worldwide, make a significant contribution to air pollution in China because of the increasing number of automobiles, especially in urban areas (Kelly and Zhu, 2016; Guo et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2018) . A multi-year study from 2005 to 2013 at a suburban site (Tung Chung) in Hong Kong showed that vehicular exhaust, gasoline evaporation and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) usage accounted for 20.2 ± 6.2% and 25.4 ± 6.3% of the total NMHCs, respectively (Ou et al., 2015) . A speciated VOC emission inventory in the Pearl River Delta (PRD) region established by Zheng et al. (2009) showed that gasoline vehicles, diesel vehicles and motorcycles were the largest contributors to VOCs emissions, accounting for 45.5-51.5%. In Beijing, a long-term measurement of NMHCs from 2004 to 2012 showed that transportation-related sources (gasoline evaporation and vehicle exhausts) accounted for 32-64% of the total NMHCs .
The degree of NMHC emissions from vehicles is affected by multiple factors, including fuel type, vehicle technology, emission control technology, traffic condition, driving mode, driving behavior and ambient meteorological condition, etc. (Guo et al., 2011) . Various measures have been taken to reduce vehicle emissions, among which development and promotion of the usage of clean alternative fuels is one of the most commonly used strategy. LPG, liquefied natural gas (LNG) and Wu et al., Aerosol and Air Quality Research, xxxx 2 compressed natural gas (CNG) are widely used as alternative fuels for vehicles worldwide (Chang et al., 2001; Ristovski et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2009; Li et al., 2014; Lounici et al., 2014; Agarwal et al., 2015) . LPG consists of propane, isobutane and n-butane in major; LNG and CNG are mainly composed of methane and ethane (Chen et al., 2001; Kado et al., 2005; Lai et al., 2009) . LPG, LNG and CNG are known as clean alternative fuels because of their higher efficiency and lower emission (Aslam et al., 2006; Lai et al., 2009; Osorio-Tejada et al., 2017) . Previous studies showed that the exhaust from LPG, LNG and CNG vehicles had lower emission levels of carbon oxide (CO), hydrocarbons (HCs) and particles, compared to the exhaust from conventional vehicles (diesel and gasoline) (Chang et al., 2001; Aslam et al., 2006; Tsai et al., 2006; Wayne et al., 2009; Guo et al., 2011) . Large-scale application of LPG, LNG and CNG could have an important impact on the composition of atmospheric NMHCs (Chen et al., 2001; Kado et al., 2005; Zielinska et al., 2014) . Fuel types for vehicles can further affect human health as well, since some species of the NMHCs (e.g., benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylene) in the exhaust are classified as hazardous air pollutants with potential carcinogenic effects (Edokpolo et al., 2014; Moolla et al., 2015) .
With the vigorous promotion of energy structure adjustment and environmental pollution control in China in recent years, consumption of natural gas and LPG has increased to a certain extent. The share of natural gas in energy consumption has increased significantly from 4.2% in 2010 to 7.5% in 2017, and the consumption of LPG increased from 146.99 million tons in 2010 to 169.65 million tons in 2017 (Energy Statistics Division of National Bureau of Statistics, 2019) . Meanwhile, the development of gas vehicles is vigorously promoted to deal with the increasingly serious air pollution problem in China. In 1999, Ministry of Science and Technology of the People's Republic of China started the implementation of Air Purification Project: Clean Cars Action in 12 demonstration cities including Guangzhou. The number of gas vehicles increased rapidly from less than 10,000 in 1999 to 215,000 in 2004 (including 114,000 LPG vehicles and 101,000 CNG vehicles) (Zhang, 2008) . By the end of 2004, there were 712 gas-filling stations in key cities (or regions), among which 357 were CNG-filling stations and 355 were LPG-filling stations (Wang, 2005) . By the end of 2017, there were 6.08 million natural gas vehicles (5.73 million CNG vehicles and 0.35 million LNG vehicles) and 8,400 gas-filling stations in China, ranking the first in the world (www.sohu.com/a/2590 16455_463997). In this study, we conducted experiments at Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu in China, where LPG, LNG and CNG were used as alternative fuels for vehicles, respectively. Emission characteristics, ozone formation potential (OFP) and health risk assessment of NMHCs from five different fuel types of vehicles were discussed to explore the environmental and health impacts of the change of NMHCs caused by the usage of clean alternative fuels for vehicles.
METHODS

Site Description and Sampling Methods
Guangzhou and Shenzhen in the PRD region of South China and Chengdu in the Chengdu-Chongqing Region (CCR) of Southwest China were selected as sampling sites for this study. Guangzhou is the capital city of Guangdong Province, which is also the economic and cultural center of the PRD region (Situ et al., 2013) . Guangzhou began to promote the usage of LPG as bus and taxi fuel in 2003 . By 2009, Guangzhou owned the largest number of LPG buses in the world. By 2012, there have been 19,943 taxis and 11,911 buses in Guangzhou (Guangzhou Statistics Bureau, 2013) , with LPG-powered taxis and buses accounting for 100% and over 80% of the total numbers of taxis and buses, respectively. As for the private motor vehicles, the total number was 1,646,930 (including 1,520,210 passenger vehicles, 121,870 trucks and 4,850 other vehicles) in 2012 in Guangzhou (Guangzhou Statistics Bureau, 2013) . However, alternative fuels have not been widely promoted for private motor vehicles yet in Guangzhou. Shenzhen is another core city of the PRD region, adjacent to Hong Kong. Different from Guangzhou, Shenzhen has promoted the usage of LNG as an alternative fuel for bus instead of LPG since 2009. As one of the 13 pilot cities for demonstration and promotion of energy-saving and new-energy vehicles, Shenzhen was the city owning the most LNG vehicles in China by 2012, although there were only around 500 LNG buses in Shenzhen at that time. Chengdu is the capital city of Sichuan Province, which is a representative city where CNG vehicles were used at a relatively large scale in China. There were over 100,000 CNG vehicles in Chengdu by 2012, with CNG-powered taxis and buses accounting for over 90% of the total number of taxis and buses (Liao, 2013) . Gas samples were collected with evacuated 2 L stainless steel canisters (Entech Instruments Inc., USA). Both vehicle exhausts and roadside air were sampled. Table 1 presents a summary of sampling information in this study. For vehicle exhausts, each sample was collected directly from the tailpipes of 5 random vehicles using same fuels at idling state to reduce the influence of different vehicle and driving conditions. The sampling time of the vehicle exhaust gas samples was around 10 min for each vehicle (50 min for each mixed sample). Diesel, gasoline, LPG, LNG and CNG vehicles were involved. 1-hour roadside air samples were collected using canisters attached with a flow restrictor (Entech Instruments Inc., USA) during rush hours (08:00-10:00 and 17:00-20:00) at Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu. Representative busy roads without any significant stationary emission sources of NMHCs were selected in each city. The roadside air sampling location of Guangzhou was selected at Xin'gang West Road in Haizhu District (near the south gate of Sun Yat-sen University), which is a main traffic road in Guangzhou urban area. Roadside air samples in Shenzhen and Chengdu were collected by the side of Heping Road and Shennan East Road in Luohu District (two of the roads with the most intensive LNG buses in Shenzhen), and Renmin South Road (near Jinjiang Hotel) and 1 st Ring Road (near Sichuan University) in Jinjiang District, respectively. A video camera was used to determine the vehicle counts. Average traffic flow (unidirectional traffic flow) of these selected roads during the sampling period was 2126, 1794 and 2002 vehicles per hour in Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu, respectively. The sampling locations were 2 meters from the roadside and 1.5 meters above ground. Weather conditions (including temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, air pressure, rainfall and cloud amount) during the sampling periods are presented in Table S1 . It is worthy of notice that the differences of meteorological conditions in different sampling times and places could affect the sampling results, including the concentration of NMHCs and related photochemical reactions in the atmosphere. Wang et al. (2016) concluded that strong sunlight and low wind speed enhanced ozone production and the accumulation of ozone and its precursors. Tong et al. (2017) concluded that solar radiation and air temperature were positively correlated with ozone concentrations, while relative humidity and heavy precipitation were negatively correlated with ozone concentrations. Samples were collected under similar meteorological conditions in 3 cities to reduce the influence from meteorological factors, although the differences were inevitable.
Laboratory Analysis
Gas samples were analyzed by State Key Laboratory of Organic Geochemistry (SKLOG), Guangzhou Institute of Geochemistry (GIG), Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS). NMHCs were analyzed using a pre-concentrator (Model 7100; Entech Instruments Inc., USA) combined with a gas chromatography-mass selective detector/flame ionization detector (GC-MSD/FID; Model 5973N; Agilent Technologies, USA). In total 67 hydrocarbons were quantified by this system, including 29 alkanes, 19 alkenes, 1 alkyne and 18 aromatics. The method detection limits (MDLs) for each NMHC species are presented in Table S2 . Details including analytical steps and parameters are described elsewhere (Zhang et al., 2012 (Zhang et al., , 2015 (Zhang et al., , 2018 . In brief, NMHCs inside the canisters were firstly concentrated utilizing a liquidnitrogen cryogenic trap at -160°C. The trapped NMHCs were then transferred by pure helium to a second-stage trap at -40°C with Tenax-TA as adsorbent. Most of H 2 O and CO 2 were removed during these two steps. The second-stage trap was then heated to get NMHCs transferred by helium to a third-stage cryo-focus trap at -170°C. After the focusing step, the trap was rapidly heated and the NMHCs were transferred to the GC-MSD/FID system for quantification. The mixture was firstly separated by a HP-1 capillary column (60 m × 0.32 mm × 1.0 µm; Agilent Technologies, USA) with helium as carrier gas, and then split into two: One is to a PLOT-Q column (30 m × 0.32 mm × 2.0 µm; Agilent Technologies, USA) followed by FID detection; the other one is to a stainless steel line (65 cm × 0.10 mm I.D.) followed by MSD detection. The GC oven temperature was initially programmed at -50°C, holding for 3 min; increasing to 10°C at 15°C min -1 , then to 120°C at 5°C min -1 , and then to 250°C at 10°C min -1 and holding for 10 min. The MSD was operated in electron impact ionization mode using selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode. Quality assurance and quality control procedures are available in the supplemental material.
Ozone Formation Potential (OFP)
The OFP proposed by Carter (1994) is widely used to estimate the contribution of VOC to O 3 formation (e.g., Barletta et al., 2008; Czader et al., 2008; Suthawaree et al., 2012; Li et al., 2017; Tsai et al., 2018) . The OFP is calculated as the product of the concentration of an individual VOCs species and its corresponding maximum incremental reactivity (MIR) (Carter, 1994) . MIR is defined as the maximum increment of O 3 per additional individual VOCs added with the assumption of sufficient NO x and light intensity (Suthawaree et al., 2012) . Updated MIR scales can be found in the study of Carter (2010) . Source-oriented reactivities of most organic compounds in urban and industrial areas were in good agreement with the MIR scales in the study of Czader et al. (2008) . In this study, the concentration data from conventional and clean alternative fuel vehicles were used to compare the OFP values for NMHC species in the exhaust from different types of vehicles.
Human Health Risk Assessment
Non-cancer and cancer risks were determined using noncarcinogenic hazard quotient (HQ) and cancer risk (Risk) guided by a United States Environment Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) recommended procedure for assessing inhalation risks (U.S. EPA, 2009). Hazard index (HI) is the sum of all HQs for multiple chemicals assessed via a hazard-based approach. In order to assess both non-cancer and cancer risks, the exposure concentration (EC) for each receptor exposed to contaminants via inhalation should be estimated first. The equations for calculating EC, HQ, HI and Risk are presented below:
where, EC (µg m -3 ) = exposure concentration; CA (µg m -3 ) = contaminant concentration in air; ET (hours day -1 ) = exposure time; EF (days year -1 ) = exposure frequency; ED (years) = exposure duration; and AT (lifetime in years × 365 days year -1 × 24 hours day -1 ) = averaging time.
HQ = EC/RfC
( 2) where, HQ (unitless) = hazard quotient; EC (µg m -3 ) = exposure concentration; and RfC (µg m -3 ) = reference concentration.
where, HI (unitless) = hazard index; and HQ i (unitless) = hazard quotient of chemical i.
where, EC (µg m -3 ) = exposure concentration; and IUR (µg m -3 ) -1 = inhalation unit risk. Fig. 1 presents major species contributions (% by volume of the total NMHCs) to the exhausts from diesel-, gasoline-, LPG-, LNG-and CNG-powered vehicles. Table 2 presents the top ten most abundant NMHC species in the exhaust from each type of vehicles. C 2 -C 4 alkenes and aromatics were the major NMHCs emitted from diesel-powered vehicles, with ethene, acetylene and propane the top three most abundant NMHC species. The concentration of ethene, acetylene and propane in diesel vehicle exhaust was 0.2, 0.15 and 0.15 ppmv, respectively. These three species accounted for 43.5% of the total NMHCs. Benzene and toluene were important NMHCs components for diesel vehicle exhaust as well, accounting for 6.3% and 2.6%, respectively. In addition, the concentration of long-chain alkanes including n-nonane, n-decane, n-dodecane and n-undecane ranged from 0.05 ppmv to 0.1 ppmv, accounting for 4.2-8.8%. For gasoline vehicle exhaust, C 5 -C 8 alkanes, C 2 -C 4 alkenes and aromatics were the major NMHCs components, with BTEX accounting for 33.2% of the total NMHCs. The concentration of toluene, m/p-xylene, ethylbenzene and benzene in gasoline vehicle exhaust was 2.61, 1.37, 1.35 and 1.32 ppmv, accounting for 13.1%, 6.8%, 6.7% and 6.5% of the total NMHCs, respectively. The concentration of total NMHCs in gasoline vehicle exhaust (19.95 ppmv) was much larger than that in diesel vehicle exhaust (1.28 ppmv). The major species in diesel or gasoline vehicle emissions obtained in this study are similar to the results in other studies (Liu et al., 2008; Guo et al., 2011) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Emission Characteristics of NMHCs from Conventional and Clean Alternative Fuel Vehicle Exhausts
Emission characteristics of NMHCs were quite different between exhausts from conventional fuel vehicles and clean alternative fuel vehicles. Propane, n-butane and isobutane were the top three most abundant species of NMHCs from LPG vehicle exhaust, with the concentration of 16.65, 2.67 and 1.87 ppmv, respectively. Major components of LPG vehicle exhaust were similar with those of LPG fuel, indicating that high concentration and contribution of propane, n-butane and isobutane in the exhaust mainly came from the leaked or unburned LPG fuel. This result is similar to that by Lai et al. (2009) and Ho et al. (2013) . It is noted that ethene, propene and acetylene, which were the top three most abundant species of NMHCs from diesel vehicle exhaust, were major components of LPG vehicle exhaust as well. LNG and CNG were two existing forms of natural gas, resulting in similar compositions of NMHCs from LNG and CNG vehicle exhausts. Ethane and propane contributed more than 75% to the total NMHCs for both LNG and CNG vehicle exhausts. High ethane and propane in the air were also observed in Cairo, Karachi and Dhaka where CNG is widely used (Abu-Allaban et al., 2002; Barletta et al., 2002; Suthawaree et al., 2012) . Besides, n-butane and isobutane were also important components of LNG and CNG vehicle exhausts.
Apart from the differences among the components of different types of fuels, whether an original or modified engine was used by the alternative fuel vehicles affected the composition and abundance of NMHCs as well. Previous studies showed that the incomplete combustion and leakage of LPG associated with modified engines played an important role on the air quality in Guangzhou (Tsai et al., 2006; Tang et al., 2008; Lai et al., 2009) . Similarly, although the chemical compositions of LNG and CNG are quite close, LNG vehicles in Shenzhou emitted higher concentration of NMHCs than CNG vehicles in Chengdu as a result of the engines. The LNG vehicles we sampled in 2012 in Shenzhou were equipped with engines modified from diesel internal combustion engines. However, the CNG vehicles in Chengdu were equipped with original engines specifically developed for CNG. Thus, it is recommended to promote alternative fuel vehicles with original engines, because of the higher emission levels of air pollutants in the exhaust from vehicles with modified engines compared with those from vehicles with original engines. Fig. 2 presents major species contributions (% by volume of the total NMHCs) to the roadside air of Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu together with 1-hour average traffic composition during the sampling period. Propane, n-butane and isobutane were the top three most abundant species of NMHCs in the roadside air of Guangzhou, accounting for 40.4%, 17.8% and 10.2%, respectively. They were the major components of both LPG fuel and LPG vehicle exhaust (accounting for 57.7%, 15.1% and 11.0%, respectively), as shown in Table 2 . Proportion of these three species indicate that LPG vehicle exhaust was the main source of propane, n-butane and isobutane in the roadside air at Guangzhou. Wu et al., Aerosol and Air Quality Research, xxxx 5 Similar results were reported by Tang et al. (2007) and Lai et al. (2009) as well. Guangzhou began to promote the usage of LPG as bus and taxi fuel in 2003 . The concentration of propane in roadside air was 16.55 ppbv in 2000 in Guangzhou (Tang, 2007; Tsai, 2007) as shown in As for Chengdu, ethane was the most abundant species of NMHCs in the roadside air, accounting for 20.8%. The concentration of ethane in the roadside air in Chengdu (11.42 ppbv) in 2012 was significantly higher than that in Guangzhou (4.14 ppbv in 2012) and Shenzhen (1.66 ppbv in 2011). No obvious correlation was found between the concentration of ethane and the tracers of gasoline and diesel vehicles (benzene and acetylene). Ethane was not a major component of gasoline and diesel vapors, suggesting that gasoline and diesel vehicles were not the main contributors to the high concentration of ethane in the roadside air of Chengdu. It is well known that household natural gas emission was also an important source of ethane in urban atmosphere (Barletta et al., 2002; Yuan et al., 2013) . Fig. S1 presents the comparison of major NMHC species of roadside and urban ambient air in Chengdu. However, it can be seen that the concentration of ethane in the roadside air (11.4 ppbv) was far higher than that in the urban ambient air (5.7 ppbv), suggesting that ethane from the vehicles instead of household natural gas emissions dominated the high concentration of ethane in the roadside air of Chengdu. Considering that CNG buses and taxis accounted for 19.1% of the total traffic during the sampling period, and ethane was the main component of the exhaust from CNG buses and taxis, it can be inferred that the relatively high concentration of ethane in the roadside air of Chengdu was mainly contributed by the exhaust emission of CNG buses and taxis. High concentration of ethane was also observed in the roadside air of Karachi (Barletta et al., 2002) and Dhaka (Suthawaree et al., 2012) , where CNG is widely used as an alternative fuel.
The Change of NMHCs in the Roadside Air Caused by the Usage of Clean Alternative Fuels for Vehicles
Different from Guangzhou and Chengdu, LNG vehicle exhaust showed little effect on the roadside air of Shenzhen because of relatively small number of LNG vehicles in Shenzhen. In 2011, there were only about 500 LNG vehicles in Shenzhen. LNG vehicles accounted for only 1.5% of the total number of vehicles during the sampling period. LNG vehicle exhaust tracer (ethane) accounted for only 6.9% of NMHCs in the roadside air of Shenzhen, at the same level as the proportion of ethane in other cities without using clean alternative fuels for vehicles (Tsai et al., 2006) . Table 3 presents the mixing ratios for the selected hydrocarbons measured in roadside air of different cities. It can be seen that the concentration of most species decreased significantly from 2000 to 2008 in Guangzhou except propane, which is a tracer of the usage of LPG. Different from Guangzhou, concentrations of all the hydrocarbons listed in Table 3 decreased significantly from 2000 to 2011 in Shenzhen, with the total concentration of the first twelve NMHC species in Table 3 decreasing from 123.8 ppbv to 19.5 ppbv. The concentration of LNG tracer (ethane) decreased from 3.1 ppbv to 1.66 ppbv instead of increasing after the application of LNG buses, indicating that the decrease of NMHCs in roadside air of Shenzhen mainly resulting from the upgrade of fuel quality and vehicle emission standards instead of the promotion of LNG vehicles, because of the limited number of LNG vehicles in Shenzhen (3.4% of the total number of buses). Although we have already chosen the city (Shenzhen) and roads (Heping Road and Shennan East Road) with the Table 2 . Top ten most abundant NMHCs species in the exhausts from diesel-, gasoline-, LPG-, LNG-and CNG-powered vehicles. largest number of LNG buses at that time, it was still difficult to observe significant changes of NMHCs in the roadside air caused by the promotion of LNG vehicles in Shenzhen. In the case of Chengdu, the concentration of ethane was about 6 times higher than that in Shenzhen, due to a larger-scale promotion of CNG vehicles (over 90% of the total number of taxis and buses).
Impact of Clean Alternative Fuel Usage on the OFP
The OFP values for total NMHCs in the exhaust from each type of vehicles were shown in Table 4 . In general, the OFP value for total NMHCs in the gasoline vehicle exhaust was the highest (94.3 ppmv), followed by that in the LPG vehicle exhaust (23.1 ppmv). The OFP values for total NMHCs in the CNG, LNG and diesel vehicle exhausts were much lower, with the values of 2.5, 4.5 and 4.7 ppmv, respectively.
For diesel vehicles, the OFP value for total NMHCs in the exhaust was much lower than that in the gasoline and LPG vehicle exhausts as a result of relatively low concentration of total NMHCs and lower MIR of diesel fuel markers such as long-chain alkanes (e.g., n-undecane and n-dodecane) in the diesel vehicle exhaust (Liu et al., 2008) . Table 4 presents the top ten largest OFP values for major NMHC species in the exhaust from each type of vehicles. It can be seen that alkenes were the largest contributors to the total OFP for diesel vehicle exhaust. Among alkenes, high contributions of ethene, propene and 1-butene to the total OFP were observed, accounting for 32.8%, 32.0% and 4.9%, respectively. Apart from alkenes, aromatics and acetylene were important contributors to the total OFP for diesel vehicle exhaust as well. As for gasoline vehicles, aromatics and alkenes were main contributors to the total OFP, with m/p-xylene and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene the largest two contributors (accounting for 10.7% and 10.6%, respectively). The contribution ratios of m/p-xylene and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene This study This study Tang, 2007; Tsai, 2007 This study Tang, 2007; Tsai, 2007 This study Ho et al., to the total OFP were obviously higher than the volume fractions of these two species (6.8% and 5.5%, respectively). On the contrary, toluene contributed only 7.5% to the total OFP, though it was the most abundant NMHCs specie in the gasoline vehicle exhaust. For LPG vehicles, alkenes and alkanes accounted for the largest fraction to the total OFP, with propene, propane and ethene the top three contributors (accounting for 38.1%, 24.1% and 10.1%, respectively). Although propane accounted for 57.7% of total NMHCs in the LPG vehicle exhaust in this study, it contributed only 24.1% to OFP because of its relatively low MIR. This finding is similar to that by Chen et al. (2001) , which found that LPG species accounted for 69% of the NMHCs but only contributed 15% to the production of O 3 in Santiago, Chile. Thus, using LPG as an alternative fuel for gasoline has been reported as an effective measure to reduce O 3 formation (Chang et al., 2001; Luis et al., 2003; Guo et al., 2011) . In the case of LNG and CNG vehicle exhausts, ethene was the largest contributor to the total OFP of NMHCs, followed by ethane. Ethene and ethane contributed over 50% to the total OFP of NMHCs in both LNG and CNG vehicle exhausts. Ethene accounted for 32.7% and 43.5% of the total OFP of NMHCs in LNG and CNG vehicle exhausts, respectively. However, the concentration of ethene accounted for only 3.3% and 4.5% of the total NMHCs in the exhaust of LNG and CNG vehicles, respectively. It seems that the MIR of each species was a more important factor for the calculation of OFP values for NMHCs from vehicles powered by different fuels, especially for the vehicles with clean alternative fuels. Results indicate that fuel type had a significant impact on the OFP for NMHCs in the vehicle exhausts. Compared with gasoline, the usage of clean alternative fuels (especially CNG and LNG) for vehicles could lead to effective reduction of O 3 formation from vehicle exhausts.
Top ten largest OFP values for major NMHC species in roadside air of different cities were shown in Table 5 . The OFP value for total NMHCs in roadside air of Guangzhou was the highest (454.8 ppbv in 2008 and 267.7 ppbv in 2012) , and the OFP values in Shenzhen and Chengdu were relatively low, with the values of 68.8 and 134.8 ppbv, respectively. Ethene was the largest contributor to the total OFP of NMHCs in roadside air of all these 3 cities. The significant drop of OFP values in Guangzhou from 2008 to 2012 could be explained by the upgrade of both fuel quality and vehicle emission standards in China during this period. Similar conclusions were also proposed by Zhang et al. (2018) . In addition, as shown in both Tables 4 and 5, LNG and CNG seemed to be better than LPG considering the aim of reducing O 3 formation from vehicle exhausts. Table 6 presents the HQ, HI and Risk of NMHC species in the roadside air samples at Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu (assuming ET = 24 hours day -1 , EF = 365 days year -1 , ED = 70 years (average human life span) and AT = 70 years × 365 days year -1 × 24 hours day -1 ). HQs of eleven NMHC species in total in the roadside air samples at Guangzhou and Chengdu were calculated for non-cancer risk assessment, Table 5 . Top ten largest OFP values of major NMHCs species in roadside air of different cities.
Health Risk Assessment of NMHCs in the Roadside Air
Guangzhou (2008) Guangzhou (2012) Shenzhen (2011) Chengdu ( including BTEX (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, m/pxylene and o-xylene) , styrene, 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene, 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene, 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene, n-hexane and cyclohexane. HQ of n-hexane was not calculated at Shenzhen, since n-hexane was not detected in the roadside air samples. Risks of benzene were calculated for cancer risk assessment at all these 3 cities. RfC and IUR of each chemical used in this study came from the U.S. EPA Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) (www.epa.gov/iris). As suggested by U.S. EPA, a value of HQ or HI < 1 implies no significant non-cancer risk, which is considered to be below the level of concern; a value ≥ 1 implies a significant non-cancer risk, which increases with the increasing of HQ or HI value (Bamuwamye et al., 2017; Widiana et al., 2019) . In this study, all the HQs and HIs were < 1. The HI of NMHCs in the roadside air samples at Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu was 0.29, 0.11 and 0.48, respectively, suggesting that non-cancer risks of NMHCs in the roadside air at all these 3 cities were within the safety limit. Li et al. (2013) measured thirty-one kinds of NMHCs in the ambient air at a downtown site of Guangzhou in 2009. They reported that the HI of NMHCs in the air samples was 0.54, which was larger than that at Guangzhou in this study but still below the reference level (HI = 1). Gao et al. (2012) evaluated the health risk of atmospheric VOCs at Tianjin in 2011, with the HI of 0.42, which was also higher than those at Guangzhou and Shenzhen, but slightly lower than that of Chengdu. As for cancer risk assessment, U.S. EPA proposed 1.0E-06 as a management goal, though Risks within the range of 1.0E-06 to 1.0E-04 were considered acceptable for regulatory purposes, depending on the situation and circumstances of exposure (Qu et al., 2015) . When assuming that residents exposed all 24 hours in the roadside air every day as an extreme upper limit (assuming ET = 24 hours day -1 as shown in Table 6 ), the Risk of NMHCs in the roadside air samples at Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu was 4.2E-05, 1.9E-05 and 7.0E-05, respectively. To control the Risk below 1.0E-06, the exposure time in the roadside air should be controlled below 0.6, 1.3 and 0.3 hours day -1 at Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu when other factors remain unchanged, respectively. It is worthy of notice that both HI and Risk values of NMHCs in the roadside air of Chengdu were higher than those in Guangzhou and Shenzhen, because of the higher concentrations of hazardous species in Chengdu as shown in Table 6 . However, as shown in Fig. S1 , the concentrations of most NMHC species (ethane not included) in roadside air were quite close to that in urban ambient air (sampled on a 60 m high building) in Chengdu, indicating that most of the hazardous NMHCs were dominated by other emission sources instead of vehicles.
HQ, HI and Risk of NMHC species in the exhausts from diesel-, gasoline-, LPG-, LNG-and CNG-powered vehicles were calculated to estimate the health effect of different fuels for vehicles, as shown in Table 7 (assuming ET = 24 hours day -1 , EF = 365 days year -1 , ED = 70 years (average human life span) and AT = 70 years × 365 days year -1 × 24 hours day -1 ). Since people were scarcely possible to expose to the extreme circumstances (pure vehicle exhaust) for a whole day (ET = 24 hours day -1 ) as assumed above, Generally, the usage of clean alternative fuels for vehicles had a positive health impact on human beings compared with gasoline. Additionally, LPG seems to be not that ideal as an alternative fuel for vehicles, considering that the concentration of total NMHCs in the exhaust from LPG vehicles was higher than that from gasoline and diesel vehicles as shown in Table 2 . However, both HI and Risk of NMHC species in the exhaust from LPG vehicles was lower than those from vehicles using traditional fuels, indicating that less hazardous NMHCs were produced by LPG vehicles. Besides, LPG vehicles produced much less particles than diesel vehicles , which is an important reason for the promotion of LPG vehicles in Guangzhou.
CONCLUSIONS AND INSPIRATIONS
In this study, the emission characteristics, OFP and health risks of NMHCs in conventional and clean alternative fuel exhaust emitted by vehicles in Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Chengdu were assessed to explore the environmental and health effects from the change in NMHCs due to using clean alternative fuels. Our results show that the fuel type significantly impacted the composition of the roadside air. The promotion of LPG-powered buses and taxis in Guangzhou after 2003 significantly increased the amount of propane in the roadside air, whereas the wide usage of CNG vehicles produced a high concentration of ethane in the roadside air of Chengdu. The total OFP value for the major NMHC species in the exhaust from each type of vehicle was also calculated in this study. The OFPs for the total NMHCs were much lower in the exhaust of vehicles powered by CNG (2.5 ppmv), LNG (4.7 ppmv) or diesel (4.5 ppmv) than those powered by gasoline (94.3 ppmv) or LPG (23.1 ppmv). Hence, substituting gasoline with CNG and LNG may effectively reduce O 3 formation from vehicle exhaust. Furthermore, the HQ, HI and Risk of NMHC species in the exhaust were calculated to estimate the health effects of different vehicle fuels, revealing that both the HI and Risk of the species in the exhaust from gasoline-powered vehicles greatly exceeded those from the other four types of vehicles. The ratios of HI Gasoline to HI LPG , HI LNG and HI CNG were 139, 658 and 13, and the ratios of Risk Gasoline to Risk LPG , Risk LNG and Risk CNG were 114, 1577 and 15, respectively, suggesting that substituting gasoline with clean alternative fuels benefits human health. This study confirms that using alternative fuel for vehicles critically improves urban air quality. Although LPG, LNG and CNG, which produce less ozone and fewer adverse health effects than gasoline, are all suitable alternative fuels, LNG and CNG seem to be better choices due to generating NMHCs with lower total OFPs in the vehicle exhaust. Moreover, the following issues should be addressed. Firstly, since vehicles with modified engines exhaust higher levels of air pollutants than those with custom-built engines, we recommend promoting alternative fuel vehicles running on custom-built engines. Secondly, the engine must be compatible with and adjusted for the vehicle, and appropriate exhaust after-treatment devices should be deployed as well. Last but not least, alternative fuel vehicles should be repaired and maintained daily to optimize their performance.
